broadly to include specific disorders such as schizophrenia and/or mental health difficulties perceived to be related to alcohol/substance abuse.
Method

Mental health workshop
Fifty-five "key" members of staff from each hostel and B&B attended one of four "Mental Health Workshops" [3] , after which they identified, on a "census day," all residents with a mental health problem. The workshop informed participants about the nature of mental ill health and provided training in the use of research instruments. This helped to ensure a common approach to the identification and assessment of residents.
Participants, settings, and procedure
All of the 31 hostels in Belfast were asked to participate in the study (see McGilloway and colleagues [3] for a description of hostels). However, two withdrew shortly after the study had begun, and staff in another two hostels did not consider their residents (victims of domestic violence) suitable for inclusion in the study. Six of the 18 B&B houses that accommodate homeless people in Belfast were also included in the study as they provided 24-hour cover. Three social workers (SWs) and two Community Psychiatric Nurses (CPNs) participated in the mental health workshops and provided advice and guidance to staff.
A total of 40 1 "single homeless" people were surveyed (i.e., all those who were living in the hostels on the census day). Staff identified residents whom they considered (from hostel records and guidelines received at the workshop) to have a mental health problem (i.e., the "target" group). A one-in-five random sample was selected by the researchers from the list of remaining residents thought not to have a mental health problem. This comparison group provided an indication of the degree of accuracy with which hostel staff identified residents with mental ill health. The "target" and comparison groups were assessed using the instruments described below. A pilot study was conducted in a hostel outside Belfast.
Data collection instruments
Sociodemographic questionnaire
A sociodemographic questionnaire was completed by hostel staff in conjunction with each resident and using information from hostel records.
REHAB
The REHAB scale was used to assess levels of functioning and dependency related to major mental disability [4, 5] . REHAB training-carried out to ensure standardized ratings-was provided as part of the mental health workshop. The scale is used to assess observed behavior during a one-week period.
Part One assesses "deviant behavior" (DB) and includes seven items (e.g., physical violence) scored from 0 to 2 to produce a maximum score of 14. Scores above two indicate behavior that may require professional intervention. Part Two assesses five aspects of "general behavior" (GB) (see Table 1 ), covering 16 items scored from 0 to 9 to give a maximum (most deteriorated) score of 144. Cutoff scores indicate how subjects compare with a typical psychiatric-or day-hospital population. GB scores are divided, according to convention, into three bands: "potential for discharge" or "community survivors" (0-40), "moderately handicapped/ impaired" (41-64), and "severely handicapped/impaired" (65+).
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-J2) and the CAGE
Each resident completed two questionnaires. The GHQ-12 [6] is a measure of mental morbidity on which a score of more than two from a maximum of twelve indicates "caseness." The CAGE [7] is a reliable screening instrument on which respondents reply "yes" (1) or "no" (0) to four questions. A score of two or more from a maximum of four suggests potential alcohol dependency. Three questions on substance abuse were also included.
Assessment of reliability and validity
The reliability and validity of the identification and assessment procedure employed by staff were monitored by: (a) examining interrater reliability on the RE-HAB in a small substudy involving staff from 7 hostels (analysis of 16 double (independent) ratings indicated good agreement among raters (r = 0.80 for total DB scores and r = 0.89 for total GB scores; significant at the P < 0.001 level»; and (b) analyzing various REHAB scores and other measures. This revealed significant differences in the expected direction between the "target" and comparison groups, confirming that staff members had correctly identified people with and without a mental health problem (see Table 1 ).
Results
Sociodemographic profile
Forty-one percent (165/401) of people were identified as having a mental health problem. The group was predominantly male (83 percent (1361163), with an average age of 41 years. Forty percent ofresidents (651163) were aged under 35, and 10 percent (all men) were aged 65 or over. Most people were homeless owing to alcohOl/drug-related problems (20 percent, 321163), parental dispute (11 percent, 181163), religious intimidation (11 percent, 181163), or marital breakdownldis- pute (8 percent, 13/163). Almost half (48 percent, 78/163) had been homeless continuously for longer than a year (see Table 2 for a profile of the comparison group). Fifty-nine percent (96/163) of the "target" group had an "institutional" history, almost a quarter of whom (22/96) had experienced more than one "institutional" environment. In total, 33 percent (54/163) had been in psychiatric inpatient care; 28 percent (46/163) had been in prison; and 15 percent (24/16:3) had a "care" background (e.g., foster home). No information was available for 18 (11 percent) respondents. Only 4 percent (6/163) were homeless because of reported discharge from a psychiatric hospital.
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Types o/mental health problem identified among the "target" group
Hostel staff identified 37 percent (61/165) of residents as having a specific mental health problem only, although a further 27 percent (45/165) were judged to have a specific mental health problem and mental health difficulties related to the abuse of alcohol andlor drugs. A similar proportion (28 percent, 46/165) was considered to have alcohol dependency only. (55) 10 (32) 1 (3) 3 (10) 6 (19) 2 (6) 5 (16) 5 (16) 10 (32) 3 (10) 2 The mean ages of the men and women in the comparison group were 48 and 34 years, respectively.
3 Six members of the "problem" group (5 men and 1 woman) and 2 members of the comparison group (1 man and 1 woman) had been homeless for less than one month.
Assessment of functioning/dependency (REHAB) Deviant behavior
Almost one-quarter of residents had high DB scores (above two), which suggested levels of impairment comparable with the worst 5 percent of patients in an average day-hospital population (Table 3) . Furthermore, the mean score (Table 1) is similar to what would be expected in an average long-stay population of patients with "discharge potential" [5] . There was a significant association (X 2 == 14.30, df == 4, P < 0.01) between previous institutional history and DB (e.g., 30 percent [14/46] with a known criminal record were high scorers).
General behavior
The mean GB score (Table 1) indicated that, overall, the group was comparable with the worst 15 percent of patients in an average day hospital. However, half were rated as having sufficient skills to "survive" in the community with minimal or no formal support (most of whom would require day-hospital care). Almost one-third of residents had scores comparable with those of a group of "moderately impaired" psychiatric inpatients (or the worst 15 percent of day-hospital patients), and almost one in five had scores within the "severely impaired" range (see Table  3 ). There was a highly significant association (X 2 == 25.29, df == 8, P < 0.001) between GB scores and previous institutional history. For example, 48 percent (401 83) of "community survivors" had been in prison or a psychiatric hospital compared with 70 percent (21/30) of the "severely impaired" group. Sixty-two percent of high DB scorers (24/39) also had either "moderately" (12) or "severely" (12) impaired GB, although there was no significant association between the two (X 2 == 5.32, df == 2, P > 0.05).
Se(f-reporlr,neasures
Sixty-one percent of those who completed a GHQ-12 were psychiatric "cases" (Table 3) . Although proportionately more of those scoring in the top band (9-12) were women (38 percent, 8/21) (compared with 21 percent (251116) men), there was no significant association with sex (X 2 = 21.17, df = 12, P < 0.05). Fifty-eight percent of residents scored two or more on the CAGE (Table 3) , including 79 percent (30/38) of those with mental health difficulties due to alcohol abuse. Almost one-quarter were using drugs such as marijuana (22/33), usually on a regular basis. Approximately three-quarters of this group were under 34 and included proportionately more women (38 percent, 8121) than men (22 percent, 251114); two-thirds were psychiatric "cases"; and over half scored two or more on the CAGE.
Discussion
This research-the first comprehensive, systematic investigation of mental health and homelessness in Ireland-was a prevalence study as opposed to a case-series study, on which many homeless surveys are based. The results are based mainly on staff assessments of functioning and dependency related to major mental disability. No information was available on diagnosis or receipt of psychiatric treat- [8] .
Furthermore, hostel staff in this study were ideally placed-particularly in view of the relative stability of the homeless population in Belfast-to assess residents and to overcome the problems associated with the mistrust and suspicion commonly felt by homeless people toward unknown observers. Concerns about the ability of hostel staff to identify residents with mental health problems (i.e., when not using hostel records) were addressed by holding four "mental health workshops." Although it is possible that there was some bias in case ascertainment, hostel staff identified and assessed cases on the basis of (a) a structured training program and (b) a common set of guidelines, the implementation of which was monitored by mental health professionals. There was a high level of interrater agreement and significant differences-in the expected direction-between the REHAB scores of the "target" and comparison groups.
The prevalence rate of mental problems (41 percent) is comparable with estimates reported elsewhere [IJ. However, two of the larger all-male hostels had 57 percent (17/30) and 84 percent (32/38) of mentally ill residents. Service planners and providers should target these kinds of hostels that are at risk of developing into "mini institutions" [8J.
Only 4 percent in this study became homeless after leaving hospital care. This is consistent with previous local and national findings [9, 10J and suggests that most of those with a history of psychiatric hospitalization (33 percent) are "revolving door" patients. A large proportion had also been in prison and/or in "care" before becoming homeless. Residents with chronic mental health problems are likely, therefore, to place a considerable demand on mental health services. The high levels of DB may also pose difficulties for hostel staff and service-providers.
The strong association between REHAB scores and institutional history indicates that single homeless people have behavioral problems that may contribute to a cycle of homelessness, crime, and mental ill health. The large proportion who had previously been in prison suggests that involvement in the criminal justice system may increase the risk of housing problems [l1J, although the homeless mentally ill are more likely to be imprisoned than those without any mental disorder [12] . The 22 people (13 percent) who had been in prison or a psychiatric hospital and/or in "care" may merit particular attention. Furthermore, half of the residents had sufficiently poor levels of general functioning to require institutional-type care.
The GHQ results indicate, in line with research conducted elsewhere [2, 13] , that a significant proportion of homeless people would benefit from professional mental health intervention. Although the precise association between homelessness and major mental illness remains unclear, it may be that the "stresses and strains" of becoming homeless contribute significantly to the high levels of mental morbidity in this population. The causes of homeless ness may also increase significantly the risk of developing acute or long-term mental health problems [14J.
Over half of the residents were judged to have alcohol-related problems, a high proportion of whom also reported "problem drinking" on the CAGE--<:onfirming staff judgments about the nature of their mental health problems. Although these people may require less urgent or intensive psychiatric help than others, problem drinking can create management difficulties for hostel staff and tends to lead to more social and vocational impairment in homeless people than among alcoholics in the general population [15J. Moreover, drug misuse in this study may have been underestimated owing to the illegality of drugs and/or their prohibited use on hos-tel premises. Both alcohol and drug misuse have been shown to occur in 9 percent to 63 percent of homeless residents [1] .
In this study the comorbidity of alcohoUdrug-related problems and mental health difficulties may be a cause for concern and raises questions as to what type of service provision would be best suited to these people, some of whom may be resistant to psychiatric intervention. Previous research suggests that the most effective service provision comprises selective hospital admission in combination with multidisciplinary team input and case management, crisis work, or counseling [1] . Substance abuse may be viewed by mental health professionals as the primary problem in people with coexisting mental health and alcohol/drug problems [16] . Specialist multidisciplinary teams could provide valuable support to professionals in helping to reduce rejection of what are perceived to be such difficult-to-manage patients [l7] .
A significant proportion of single homeless people in Belfast have serious mental health problems, and many have "deviant" behavior and levels of general impairment more typical of the most severely ill patients in an average day-hospital population. The explanation for the link between poor overall functioning/dependency and homelessness is likely to be multifactorial, but may arise from an initial inability to develop adequate coping skills coupled with a constant downward drift [18] . However, it is also likely that appropriate service responses would alleviate the problems of homelessness and mental health.
The comparatively high incidence of problem drinking and, to a lesser extent, drug misuse reported here and the self-reported mental morbidity experienced by many residents raise important questions about the ability of untrained hostel workers to deal with people who require specialist supervision and support. Although it is possible that some people may be reluctant to accept mental health care owing to, for example, the severity of their problems [19] , many would appear to be going undetected by providers of mental health services. Alternatively, existing care may well be inadequate. A companion paper, presented immediately following this one, describes the health and social care needs of the homeless residents in this study and indicates that, without appropriate accommodation and, among other things, assertive multidisciplinary intervention, many homeless people will remain vulnerable to the effects of mental ill health and/or crime.
